ILR Alumni Association Chapter Report - June 2018

Recent events:

April 22    LA - Urban Hike led by alum Sandie Bass (15 attendees)

Upcoming events include:

TBD    Westchester - Networking and speaker (details to follow)
TBD    DC - Young Alumni Happy Hour, w/ILRAA President
TBD    NYC - networking breakfast, details to follow
TBD    New Jersey - dinner/networking event
TBD    New Jersey/NYC - joint dinner event, details to follow
TBD    Arizona - Rocco Scanza to speak on Scheinman Institute on Conflict Res.
TBD    NYC – Breakfast Program on EEOC Compliant Workplace Wellness Programs w/Debra Wein '90 (Wellness Workdays) & Joe Cartafalsa ’89 (Putney Twombly)
TBD    Chicago – speaker event and/or joint program w/Hotel alums
TBD    Buffalo – program w/Mark Pearce, NLRB Member/Cornell alum

Respectfully submitted,

Harvey Sanders